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Brighton
Carlsbad

Sleepingwear

$1.00 to $3.50

For Women, Girls

and Misses.

of both church members and open
sinners in such a way that the
klan was pleased and made me spe- -

28. This resulted In withdrawal of:
salesmen from all midwest and cenr' T. Bl

cial offerings. Then-- visited Sher-- ; lrul states.
Iff Ceorm Galilean and he asked More difficulties were seen when

me to arrant e an officials' night, the brokerage house of Dean, On!-

everything
for the baby

CHILDREN .
HEED GLAND

NOURISHMENT

These are elegant garments, cool,
smooth and soft. Come In white and

pastel shades in muslin, crepe and
broadcloth.

I preached that night as I never
had before and the sheriff obviously
was deeply moved, and snowed

both amazement and appreciation
aa friend and foe took his hand
in token of a brotherhood that can
exist only a. Christ master 'men
and women.

Such as the obvious result of
Benin's spiritual awakening. If only
I have made the people of Herrin!
pause and think of the master of
men, I will feel that I have suc-

ceeded.

Pretty
babies

?v pretty
clothes
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Most children today are victims
el gland deficiency, and are there-
fore listless backward in their
erndies. and sullen and discontent

In large institutions for children
where they are under the constant
.supervision of capable medical ex-

aminers, it was found that many
children were suffering from gland
deficiency.

Experiments with gland extracts
LIS

caps hoods bonnets
skirts dresses gowns

coata Jackets pants
bloomers pillows diapers

diaper fillers blankets
boots bootees bands

Comb and brush sets, carriage blankets
and sanitary entertainers.

made and the chanra in th.

Inexpensive, colorful rag rugs are
ideal to use as the scatter rugs for
summer. Colors will withstand much
Washing and the quality is such they
will wear well and keep their good
looks.

of the children was Let Us Give You An Estima
r

These results wereWTO GO IIP, S known to the public by the
newspapers, and many thinking

CHICAGO. July 8. (United
News) The sweltering babel of the:
Chicago wheat pit buzzes with dis-

cussion of the fate of the Grain

Marketing corporation, the (26,000.-- 1

000 farmers' which,
when founded a year ago was hailed

'

On Screening Your Home ,V

Estimates Given On Cabinet Wori
i'

Work Guaranteed Prices Right

COFER BR0
CONTRACTORS

6th and Klamath Phcsl'v

a the greatest market-

ing plan in history.
The contract which four great

; parents became interested in the
treatment.

One mother says, "I had become
very mach interested in the arti-
cles on the gland treatment for
children. Our son is ten years old,
backward ia his classes, lacked
concentration, and seemed to lack
the strength to play as his play-
mates did. 1 decided to try m.

gland treatment) and Kath. th
Gland Tonic, was recommended by
,eur druggist. The results wer.
wonderful. We now have a ro-"-

active boy. well up in his
classes, and a leader in all the
games. I regret that we often
misjudged the boy. when his phys.ical condition only was the cause."
V As a stimulant and tonic for
children. Kath. the Gland Tonic
has no equal. For sale by:

C. H. V.NDKKWOOD
(Advertisement.)

Puritan

Drapes
18 to

$4.50 a yd.

grain houcs united in 'placing their
organizations and elevator's at the!
disposal of farmers expired July 28.

Limg

In Corduroy.

Age 5 'year to
105 years.

$3.50 to $6.00

when two important member
units were voted membership in the
Chicago clearing house late today,
Lasalle street rang with predictions
that the would pass out
of existence.

It was said that the move by the
concerns. Rosebaum brothers, and
the Armour Grain company, meant
that they did not intend to carry on
in the scheme after the

Frank & King's Comedif

With pleasant color harmony
make homes delightful.

Nets, laces, filet laces, cretonnes. In . variety of
shades, colors and combinations which make decora-lio- n

of a single room or the entire home easily and
artistically accomplished.

67c t $IM
Maintain Their Reputation for High

Quality at Low Price.

intan andBoys' in
black $3.50.

Yhs Big WUie TiOlder boys', all ages,
f 1.50 to $6.00.

In brown, pearl, tan,
!iKht tan, $ ..50 to $6.

SHORT ORDERS

at

ALL HOURS

The coffee we make
Here can't be beat.

EAT
At

Coffee Dan's
616 Klamath

Beautiful Eyes
Are Admired by Everyone

BUT
Squlnty Eyes. Eyes With Red
or Inflamed Lids,

Ar not nice to look at.

Glass wearers usually have
bright, clear, snappy eye,
ihowing that the strain is re-
lieved.

Come in and let us tell you
:he cause and remedy.

DR. GOBLE
Eye Examined

QUICK SERVICE
TOO Main Street

OU... FrHmrt
"und Repaired

I

Seventh and Pine Street!

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thiii

The Snappy Comedy Drama .

"EXCUSE MY SPEED" v

. '''
Price 25c and 50 c Jaw

Vaudeville Between, Acts

1iIi!',i!i'i!Mim!,m.i.i,m. .1 I

wit. IKLAMATH FALLS

The Postofflc. Open. :eo'lose, Saturday 8:30 p. to,


